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Randy Klock
Randy is 33 and was born February 13,
1972 and raised in Falls Church, Virginia.
Randy now lives in Edgewood, New Mexico
where he has resided for the past 12 years. He
has lived in New Mexico the past 15 years.
Randy is a Maintenance Teck for Intel
Corporation in Rio Rancho, New Mexico. He
works on equip- ment that makes computer
chips. He has a rather strange work schedule
at Intel. He works three days one week and
four days the next. His work day starts at 6:45
and he works a 12 and a half hour shift. He
gets out of work at 7: 15 and then has an hour
drive back home. "I love my work schedule as
it gives me a lot of time to be with my family",
Randy told me in his e-mails. Randy has a
Associates Degree in Electronics Engineering.
"The facility that I work at is Fab 11x, which is
the latest and greatest Fab in New Mexico that
runs 12 inch "wafers" . A "wafer" is the
platform that the chips are made and it isjust
what it sounds like, a thin pizza sized flat piece
of silicon," Randy told me. They make the
Pentium 4 chips that are used in computers.
Randy is a Maintenance Teck. A maintenance
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teck is responsible for all the maintenance and
repairs of the equipment.
Randy married Janiel Walker June 10, 1995
in Albuquerque, New Mexico and they have
two girls, Kristie, who is 11 and Marissa, age
4. "My life revolves around them, as I feel it
should," Randy told me. Randy and Janie!
have several pets in their house, a Italian
Greyhound, named Rocket and a Akita mix,
called Audrey. They also have an 80 gal.
Tropical fish tank. "I spend lots of time
looking at them, a fish tank can lower your
blood pressure ya know," Randy told me. "It
is very relaxing to watch them swim, play and
sometimes fight." Randy said. They also have
a Ball Python, named Wessley which is four
foot long. Even his 4 year old daughter,
Marissa likes to hold Wessley. "He has never
tried to bite, constrict or strike and loves to be
handled," Randy told me. They also have a
Dwarf Hamster, named Nan and no, Nan is
not snake food. He is a pet.
Randy enjoyes racing online with his
friend, jumping on the trampoline with his
children, fishing, camping, and watching
Nascar on TV. Randy is a Mark Martin Fan.
He has a diecast collection totaling over 300
pieces, including 1/24, 1/32, 1/43 and 1/64
cars. His wife, Janiel enjoys collecting CocaCola stuff including the Coke sponsored
Nascar cars.
We are also a Mark Martin Fans and my
son, Nicholas also has a collection of #6
diecast cars but not as many as Randy. My 2
year old grandson, Jacob also is a "Race Mark"
fan.
I do not know Randy's line, will have to do
some research. If I can find anything on his
line I will let you know.

Charles L. Bauder, (Ludwig Bauder, married
Catharine Klock, Honjost Klock, Hendrick
Klock)
1836 BAUDER
Charles L. Bauder was an early furniture
dealer of the city. He came here from Utica, N.
Y., about 1836, and after a sojourn of a few
years in this place he returned to Utica, but
repenting of what may have seemed to him a
retrograde, he once more made his home in
Cleveland, where he remained until his death
in 1876.
His parents were Ludwick and CatherineKlock-Bauder, of St. Johnville, N. Y. His
mother was a daughter of General Klock from
whom Fort Klock derives its name.
Mr. Bauder's furniture store was on Water
street and the family lived there until their
return to Utica. Their second home was 31
Prospect street comer of Hickox, where Mr.
Bauder bought a lot and erected a dwelling.
Mr. Bauder was 24 years old and his wife
but 21 years when they came to Cleveland. She
was Miss Hannah Northrop Eddy before her
marriage to Mr. Bauder. She died in 1873.
There were two brothers of Mr. Bauder
residing in Cleveland in the '40s. The family
burial lot was in Erie street cemetery.
The children of Charles and Hannah Bauder:
Emily Josephine Bauder, b. 1830; m. A. E.
Hoon. She died in Kokoma, Ind.
Lucy A. Bauder, b. 1834; m. Charles M.
Eldred ofElyria, O.
ViolaM. Bauder, b. 1841; m. AlbertN. H.
Piper. She died 1882.
Olive J. Bauder, b. 1846; m. W. H. Polhamus,
now an honored veteran of the civil war.
Eva. F. Bauder, m. Samuel Hunkin.
Found this on line: The Pioneer Families of
Cleveland 1796 - 1840--ByGertrudeVan

Rensselaer Wickham
Note: There are some errors in the above
story, Hendrick Klock was not a General, nor

did he reside at Fort Klock. Fort Klock got it's
name from Johannes Klock who was the son
of Hendrick and the brother ofHonjost, who
was the father of Catharine. I thought the rest
of the story about Charles L. Bauder was
interesting. I had to look up the meaning of
"sojourn." Webster says it means "to stay as a
temporary resident".
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Biographical Sketch of Sanford Klock
From "Our County and Its People: A History
of The Valley and County of Chemung From
the Closing Years of the Eighteenth Century"
by Ausburn Towner, D. Mason & Co.
Publishers, Syracuse, NY, 1892 (pp.685-686)
Klock, Sanford.
The grandfather of the late Sanford Klock
was John, who with a brother came from
Germany to the United States at an early day
and located in Herkimer County, N.Y. One of
his sons, John, jr., was born in that county. He
married and had a family of nine children, four
sons and five daughters, of whom Sanford was
the second child and eldest son. He was born
January 6, 1813, at Little Falls, Herkimer
County, N.Y. Receiving an education in the
public schools, supplemented by several terms
at the
Continued Next Page

Biographical Sketch of Sanford Klock
Continued
local academy, and industrious and thorough
scholar, he taught school several tenns before
and after his marriage. September 19, 1834 or
1835, Mr. Klock married at little Falls, N.Y.,
Millie A., second daughter of Jacob and Nancy
(Churchill) Petrie. She was
born on March 6, 1818. They had a family of
eight children, six sons and two daughters,
viz.: George W., Nettie A., J. Monroe, Fannie
J., Peter S., Jarvis L., Clinton D., and
Thaddeus M. The oldest five children were
born at Little Falls, Jarvis L. was born in
Delaware County, and the youngest two were
born in Elmira. George W. died November 4,
1885; Thaddeus W. died in infancy; Nettie A.
married William Decker of Elmira, by whom
she has three children, two sons and one
daughter, of whom the latter died in infancy
and George W. and Harry S. survive; and J.
Momoe, of Alpena, Mich., married Margaret
Speannan, of Canada, by whom he has one
daughter living, Millie. Mr. Klock is ex-mayor
of that city and a member of the Masonic
order. Fannie J. married Jacob V. Schappie, of
Elmira, and resides on the Klock homestead on
Sullivan street. Peter S., a resident of Elmira,
married Susan Williams of this city, and they
have three children, Agnes A., Essie S., and
Fannie. Mr. Klock is a mason and contractor.
Jarvis L. married Lizzie Schweinler, of
Jefferson, Wis., who has borne him one son,
Alfted J. Mrs. Klock's ancestors are Gennan,
and thrifty as all Gennans are. Mr. Klock
manufactures custom harnesses on a large
scale at Antego, Wis. Clinton D., who resides
in Cleveland, 0., has twice married. His first
wife, Mina Haycox, died leaving a daughter,
Ebbie M. His second wife, was Agnes S.
Haycox, his first wife's half-sister. They have
two children, Momoe C. and Jarvis D. Mr.
Klock has resided in Cleveland a number of
years and is general superintendent of the city
park. William Decker served in the Civil war
in Company H, One Hundred and Seventy-

ninth New York Infantry Volunteers.
Sanford Klock was a contractor and builder for
many years and laid several miles of the roadbed for the old Erie when it first entered
Elmira, in which city he came to reside about
1849. many of the best buildings of Elmira
were erected by him, among them being the
rolling-mills, and for some time preceding the
war he employed a large force of men. Mr.
common council in the years 1870 and 1871.
As previously noted Mr. Klock retired from
active business and engaged in agriculture. He
died February 15, 1888, honored and respected
by all who knew him. Mrs. Klock still
survives, residing with her daughter, Mrs.
Jacob V. Shappie, on the old homestead. Jacob
V. Shappie was born in the town of
Horseheads, March 8, 1840, was educated in
the public schools, and in early life was a
farmer. September 14, 1864, he enlisted in a
detached company of the Eighty-fifth Infantry
New York State Volunteers and was honorably
discharged at the close of the war. He is now
engaged in the life insurance business."
From "Herkimer County Murders" by W.H.
Tippetts, Copyright 1885. "Sanford Klock, of
Little Falls, was tried June 3rd, 1835, before
Justice Nathan Williams, James B. Hunt
District Attorney, for the killing of Richard
Williams. Klock was indicted for striking
Williams upon the head with a club, from the
effects of which he (Williams) died on April
10th. The prisoner plead not guilty and was so
acquitted by the jury."
Genealogy: The Israel Read Connection
Israel Read, born about 1768, probable in
New England, came to the iiMohawkcountry";
married, before 1795, Margaret Timmennan, a
Gennan woman, of a family living on the
north side of the Mohawk, near Little Falls.
She was (says Evaline Reed, the second wife
of her son Charles, with whom she lived in
later years), "a Gennan lady, very intelligent
and noble." In a mature life, she could speak
but little English. Continued Next Page

Israel Read Connedion Continued
She died April 16th. 1847,at the homeof her
daughter Eliza, in Wales, and is buried near
Strykersville, N.Y From the Descendants of
Israel Read.
Israel Read married Margaret Timmerman
or Zimmerman, who was the daughter of Anna
Elizabeth Klock and George Zimmerman.
Anna Elizabeth was the daughter of Johannes
J. Klock and Ann Margaretha Fox. Johannes
was the son of Hendrick Klock.
I was recently able to purchase the
genealogy mentioned above on E-bay. The
disk (copied from the Book) has 274 pages. It
was compiled by Rev. Henry Martyn Dodd of
New York, published in 1912. It has a lot of
interesting facts and stories about the Read
Family. I wanted to share this story with you.
Israel Read (#1 in this Genealogy) and
Margaret Timmerman had five children;
Benjamin, Eliza, Warren, Charles and
Reckord. Note: Eliza Read married Garner ( or
Gardner Mason) The daughter of Eliza Read
and Gamer Mason, Sally Ann Mason married
James G. Klock (Peter George, George, Jacob
George, Johanguergh "Old George" and
Hendrick Klock.) creating another tie to the
Klock Family, but I better get back to my story
about Israel Read.
The Erie County History says that Israel
Read came to Willink ( now Wales) in 1811.
Here he took up a farm and began to clear the
land of heavy timber. Israel was killed by
Indians and the Genealogy gives an detailed
account of the circumstances of his death.
Near the close of the war of 1812, on the 2~
of December 1813, the British invaded the
Niagara frontier with an army of about 1,000
men, mostly regular soldiers. They were
followed by about 100 Indians who were
known to kill every American that fell into
their hands. To meet this invasion the local
militia were called out. Benjamin Read, the
son of Israel, being 16, was drafted, or
"ordered out." Israel did not like this so he
volunteered to go in his sons stead. Israel

suffered from what was then called "Tyler's
Gripe", a disease that produced a pain in the
side that prevented one from running fast. He
also had Asthma or "Phthisic" as it was
called. Israel shouldered his gun and set out in
defense of his country leaving his son
Benjamin at home to defend the family and
farm. It was a cold winter day the snow lay
deep on the fields, his wife, Margaret gave him
a pair of woolen mittens she had knit for him
to help keep him warm.
His regiment was stationed at Black Rock,
just below Buffalo, N.Y. His regiment was
ordered out to meet the enemy and a battle was
expected. Israel was on detached guard duty
which would have kept him out of danger, but
chose to go with his neighbors to the fight. He
got another to take his place on guard duty and
offhe went into battle, with a close mend, and
neighbor, Josiah Emery. (Later Josiah Emery
became Lt. Colonel of the 170thReg. in the
N.Y. militia.) They met the enemy and the
battle began. The battle did not go well, being
outnumbered and knowing the Indians were
not far behind, the lines began to break and the
regiment began to run. One of the last to run
were Josiah Emery and Israel Read. Emery
stayed back with Israel, but due to his health,
Israel soon gave out and he could run no
farther. Emery wanted to stay with Israel and
fight it out right there, but Israel would not
have it. Israel told him to go on and save
himself. He pulled off one of the mittens and
gave it to Emery to give his wife when he got
home. Emery gave him an extra musket and
reluctantly left his mend behind. The Indians
were so close at that time, as Co!. Emery used
to say, "he could hear them panting." Emery
looked back one more time and saw Israel
standing against a tree waving him to go on.
That was the last time that he saw him alive,
Dec. 30, 1813. Two or three days later they
found his body, where he had left him, on the
frozen ground, entirely stripped of clothing.
Scalped, twice thrust through with a bayonet,
and arms badly hacked. There were signs that
two or three other Continued Next Page

Israel Read Connection Continued
bodies had been taken away. It was certain
that he killed two or three, perhaps more of the
enemy and then used his musket as a club, one
of which was found broken and cut with
tomahawks.
Once the family got word of the death, his
son Benjamin went after his fathers body and
brought it home with the ox-team on an oxsled covered with a blanket. Israel was buried
in Humphrey Cemetery in New York. At the
funeral Charles Read, his 12 years old son, not
having shoes to ware~his feet were wrapped in
other garments.
An old tombstone was erected, a weeping
willow droops from the upper part of the
weather-beaten stone, with an urn beneath and
this inscription;

IN MENORY OF
MR. ISRAEL REED
who was slain by
the savages in the
battle fought at Buffalo
Dec. 30th. 1813
Aged 45 years
o from thy kindred thou wast tom,
And to the grave untimely borne;
Oft as remembrance brings us near,
Affection will drop a tear.
Information From the Read Family Genealogy.
--------------------------------------------------------To Subscribe to Klock Connections please
send $15.00 for 12 issues to help cover postage
and printing cost to the address on the front
page.

Michigan Klock Reunion

A Klock Reunion will be held Saturday June 25, 2005 in Morley, Michigan. Jerry and
Holly Klock, who live in Sand Lake, Michigan will host the event. It will be held at his cabinin-the-woods in Morley. Directions will be in the next issue of Klock Connections. If you
can attend please let me know. Please bring a dish to pass and your plates and silverware and
whatever you would like to drink. If you plan on drinking any alcohol products, please have a
designated driver or plan on spending the night. There will be lots of room for tents and
campers.
You can use the form below to let us know if you plan on attending or send me a letter.

----------------------- ---------------------Mail to:
Dave Klock
P.O. Box 402
Marcellus, Michigan 49090
Yes, we plan on attending the Klock Reunion to be held in Morley, Michigan on June 25,
2005. There will be
number of people attending and we will bring a dish to pass.
We will bring

Signed

